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COLUMBIA COUNCIL TO
REOPEN OPERA HOUSE

Building Has Been Closed Several
Months by Orders of Fac-

tory Inspectors

Special to The Telegraph
Coumbia, Pa.. Feb. s.?Council at

a recent meeting formulated plans to
reopen the Opera House, which has
been closed for some months. Their
action was based on an opinion sub-
mitted by the borough solicitor; in
which he defined the jurisdiction of
factory inspectors ill cases where
opera houses had been open and in
use prior to legislation regulating
public exhibition halls, and the
changes recommended will comply
with existing laws. The Opera House
is owned by the municipality and Ihe
purpose of this action on the part of
council is to lease the building r.nd
provide a suitable public auditorium
for public amusement.

CRUSHED BY HEAVY .CASTING
Waynesboro. Pa.. Feb. 5. ?.Martin E.

llumma, of Mechaniesburg, who is
employed in the erecting department
of the Emerson-Brunt Ingham Com-
pany, had his right shoulder crushed
yesterday by having a casting weigh-
ing about 600 pounds, When It fell
ngalnst him. He was carried to the
Emergency hospital.

EtiECTEI) DIRECTORS
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. s.?The

stockholders of the Waynesboro
Electric Light and Power Company at
their meeting last evening elected the
board of directors for the ensuing
year.

"TIZ" FOR AGHNT
SOPE, I RED FEET

"TIZ" for tender, puffed-up,
burning, calloused feet

and corns.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore, ten-
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use "TIZ," and. ."TIZ", cures their feetj
right up. It keeps feit in perfect con-
dition. "TIZ" is the only remedy in
the world thai draws out all the pois-1
onous exudation which puff up the
feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach-
ing feet. It instantly stops the pain
in corns, callouses and bunious. It's
simply glorious. Ah! how comfort-
able your feet feel after using "TIZ."
You'll never limp or draw up your
face in pain. Your shoes won't tighten
and hurt your feet.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now
from any druggist, department or
general store. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
- -Advertisement.

Kelley's Buckwheat For
Steam Heating Purposes

The best coal wc know of for
such heating systems is our Nan-
ticoke Buckwheat at $.'{.75.

By actual test it gives more
heat with a less residue of ashes
than other similar fuel.

Increase the heating efficiency
of your steam heating plant with
no more cost by burning Kelley's
Nanticoke Buckwheat.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

STOUGH CHOIR SINGS
AT MECHANICSBURG

400 Members of Harrisburg Evan-
gelistic Chorus Visits Mil-

ler Tabernacle

Special la The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. s.?En-
thusiasm ran high last evening at the
tabernacle where the Miller evan-
gelistic campaign is being held when
400 members of the original Stough
evangelistic choir of Harrisburg paid
a visit and occupied the choir loft,
singing campaign songs, under the
leadership of Mr. Clippinger. The
Miller choir, in the rear of the build-
ing. acted as an echo and the choirs
were kept busy complimenting each
other in genuine applause and Chau-
tauqua salutes. Prayer was offered by
the Rev. E. D. Dean, of Lemoyne.
Following an appeal to the unsaved
twenty-eight persons came forward at
the close of a powerful serirton on
"The Books of Heaven" by Evangelist
Miller, who declared that every indi-
vidual's record is being written; all
deeds, good and bad. He scored false
teachings and beliefs and said: "If
you believe In spiritualism, you had
better hang crepe on your ears, for
your brain is dead." A collection for
the poor was taken which amounted to
$74.84.

At 12 o'clock noon to-day five min-
utes' private prayer was observed for
the salvation of souls.

READING ItESI DENTS WIN
EIGHT ON TABERNACLE SITE

SpecitH to The Telegraph
Reading, Pa., Feb. 4.?Residents of

the fashionable Hill road and Clymer
streets section of the city won out to-
day in their protest against the loca-
tion of the Stougli evangelistic taber-
nacle at that point, when the commit-
tee in charge of the campaign an-
nounced that the tabernacle would be
located on the former Reading base-
ball grounds, in the northeastern out-
skirts of the city.

This is within a stone's throw of
Schuylkill Theological Seminary, of
which W. F. Teel, chairman of the
campaign committee, is principal. Itj
now remains to be seen whether ex-
Select Councilman and Mayoralty
Candidate William Abbott Whitman,
Jacob Nolde, millionaire hosiery
manufacturer, and a number of other
prominent neighbors of the new lo-
cation will make a protest.

Should they do so, it would likely
huve to lie in the form of court injunc-
tion proceedings, as the city has al-
ready granted a permit for the erec-
tion of the tabernacle. The campaign
is to begin here the latter part of April
and will continue six weeks.

EXTENDS REVIVAL ONE WEEK

Dr. Stougli Will Not Close Altoona
Services Until February -t

Special /<> The Telegraph
Altoona, Pa., Feb. s.?Dr. Henry W.

Stough will extend his evangelistic
campaign here one week, closing Feb-
ruary 21, instead of February 14, as
planned. The Lancaster campaign will
lie delayed one week in opening. All
the co-operating ministers asked for
the extra week, and Doctor Stough
himself felt that, since his illness had
|interfered with his work he should
prolong the campaign. "I want to
stay until the job is finished," he said.

Trailhitters to date total 3,600. Doc-
tor Stough to-day sent his representa-
tives to Heading to straighten out the
tabernacle site muddle.

MIDWINTER PLOWING

Special to The Telegraph
Sadsburg, Pa., Feb. s.?William P.

Weaver, who tenants the Sutton
farms yesterday finished the plowing
of a nine-acre field, which he be<an
January lli. Not since January ,188G,
has such weather conditions existed
that, farmers could plow, to the rec-
ollection of the oldest farmer in this
section. Hundreds of crows followed
the plow and feasted on the worms
that were turned to the surface.

ISETIILEHEI. STEEI. I*I.ANT
SHUT DOWN 11V ACCIDENT

Speeial to The Telegraph
South Bethlehem. Pa.. Feb. 5. The

bursting yesterday afternoon of a
thirty-six-inch water main caused a
shutdown of the entire Bethlehem
steel plant. Tt is the first time in the
history of the company that the entire
plant lias been crippled, and as a con-
sequence the immense eontracts, esti-
mated at $58,000,000, that Mr. Schwab
is fulfillingin war materials for vari-
ous European countries, will be held up
until the break is fixed. There were
rumors that the water main had been
tampered with, possibly by some per-
son in sympathy with countries other
than those the steel company is malt-
ing war material for.

FARMER SHOT IN FOOT

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. Feb. s.?On Wednes-

day afternoon Grant Sheffer, farmer
on the R. S. Clark farm adjoining
Dillsburg, was accidently shot in his
left foot by Miss Gertrude Frederick,
an employe of the Clark home. While
Mr. Sheffer was engaged in taking
corn from a crib. Miss Frederick came
from the house with a rifle to shoot
some pigeons, when she accidently
discharged the rifle, the ball passing
between the board of the corn crib
lodging in Mr. Sheffer's foot.

| WEST SHORE NEWS 1
FIFTY PENITENTS AT REVIVAL

New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. s.?Reg-

ular services will be held in Trinity

United Brethren Church Sunday. At

both morning and evening services
there will be reception of members
and special music by the church choir
and "boosters." There have been fifty

penitents since the revival began three

weeks ago.

TO PRESENT PLAY

Xew Cumberland, Pa., Feb. s.?The
grammar school is arranging to pre-
sent a play this Spring.

STRIKK CLOSES CLOTH MILL

Special to The Telegraph
Chambersburg, Pa., Feb. s.?Yes-

terday the Chambersburg Woolen
Mill, owned by John C. Melville, was
ompelled to close down because thir-
ty-five weavers went on strike. The

men demanded an increase from G
cents and 7 mills a yard to 8 cents.
The owner refused the raise.

The mill lias been running all win-

ter on contracts for uniform cloth for
European armies and is just finishing
an order for France, with a big one

for Russia waiting to be signed.

DEATH OF MRS. MARY BCRGARD

Special Io The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa... Feb. s.?Mrs.

Mary Ann Burgard died yesterday at
her home in "West Factory street after
a prolonged illness due to her ad-

vanced age. Three children survive,
one of whom is Samuel A. Burgard, a

North Market street jrroeer. The
funeral service will be held on Sunday

morning at Bakers Church, near
Cliurchtown, conducted by the Rev.

Dr. E. D. Weigle, of Camp Hill.

ARREST MAN FOR FORGERIES
Special The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa.. Feb. 5. The police
vesterdav arrested Milton Auelienbach,
;,r this c'itv. on a half dozen charges of
forgery. All of Auchenbach's reputed
victims are local merchants who cash-
ed his checks, notwithstanding the fact
that onlv recently he had been caught
in similar transactions and spent four
months In jail.

NEW POSTMASTERS NAMED

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, D. C? Feb. 5. The fol-

lowins Pennsylvania post office ap-
pointments have been made: Samuel 11.
Reaver to succeed Martha Beaver at
Aitch, Huntingdon county; Danied P.
Dolman vice H. W. Eldon, at Benders-
ville, Adams county: Tra .T. Keller to
succeed J. E. Harman at Yeagerstown,
Mifflin county.

NEW BANK PRESIDENT

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa., Feb. s.?At the

meeting of the directors of the Dills-
burg National Bank held on Thurs-
day, Abram H. Williams was elected
president of the bank to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of the

former president, J. H. Dick. J. S.
Kapp was also elected vice-president,

to fill the position held by Mr. Wil-
liams.

EVENING THOUGHT

A happy tnan or woman is a

better thing than a five-pound

note. ?Robert Louis Stevenson.

How to Fight Tuberculosis
In n paper rend last year before the

Itexar fount? Medical Society nu<l pub-
lished In pari In the Loulavllle "Medi-
cal Progress." l>r. J. W. Cnrhart, of
Nan Antonio. Tesas. a phynlclnu rrho
hiiN devo-ted much time to the study of
lubereuloala. aaldi "Since lime aalta
constitute three-fourtba of all the min-
eral substances of the human bodv,
they must be supplied In the foods or
supplemented In mineral preparation*,
or natural starvation enauea with tn-
bereuloala unchecked. The widespread
and unchecked spread nf tuberculosis
nnd other preventable diseases Is due
largely to the decalcified (lime lacking)

conditions of multitudes throughout the
civilised world."

Thus from another authoritative
medical source comes justification for
the use of lime in the treatment of
tuberculosis.

Since this is one of the ingredients
of Eckman's Alterative, much of the
success attending the widespread use
of this remedy doubtless Is due to the
combination of this salt In such a way

as to render it easily assimilable. It
causes no stomach disturbance, and
since it contains neither opiates, nar-
cotics nor habit-forming drugs, It Is
safe to try.

Eckman's Alterative has effected re-
markable results in numerous cases of
pulmonary tuberculosis (consumption)
and Hilled chronic affections of the
throat and bronchial passages. In many
Instances such conditions, apparently,
have yielded completely to it.

In cssc your druggist Is out of It,
ask him to order, or send direct to us.

Hckmao Laboratory, Philadelphia.
?Advertisement.

Invitation to W. C. T. U. to
Hear "Booze" Sermon

by Evangelist Miller
?Special to The Telegraph

AJechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 5. The

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of I-larrisburg is cordially invited to
Mechanicsburg on Sunday afternoon,

when Evangelist Millerwill preach his
famous "Booze" sermon at 2 o'clock.
The unions will meet in the Methodist

Episcopal Church and march to the

tabernacle at 1.00 o'clock. When the
Rev Mr. Miller preached this sermon

two weeks ago it attracted and held
the interest of almost. 2,500 men, the
?largest gathering of Its kind ever

known in this place. Results were
shown the following day when a num-
ber of men reconsidered having signed
liquor licenses and sent word to Car-
lisle to have their names removed.

MECHANICS' ANNUAL BANQUET

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., Feb. 5.?1-ast evening the

Junior Order Union American Me-
chanics, Blain Council No. 583, held
its annual banquet at the home of
Hoy 11. Baker, in Jackson township,
one mile north of town. About one
hundred members and friends were
present and enjoyed a delightful
evening, especially the oyster supper.
The guests made their way there in
sleds and sleighs.

RESERVE OFFICERS CHOSEN

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Feb. s.?Last even-

ing officers were elected in the Ann-
ville Camp. Patriotic Order Sons of
America: Captain, A. C. Boyle, and
lieutenant, John Witemeyer. These
two men will serve in the newly or-
ganized company of reserves composed
of members of Camp 87.

AWARDS LIGHTING CONTRACT

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa., Feb. s.?Borough

council at its meeting Wednesday
night awarded the lighting contract
to a private concern. This disposed
of the question for a time at least,
whether or not the borough will own
its own light plant.

DEATH OF JACOB WELLER
Special to The Telegraph

Millersville, Pa., Feb. s.?Jacob W.
Weller, 74 years old, died yesterday
after a short Illness. He was con-
sidered the strongest man In Lancas-
ter county. Me served in the War of
the Rebellion. A. widow and four
children survive.

SACHEM PASS AT INITIATION

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. s.?At t tie

regular meeting of Uneas Tribe, No.
101, Improved Order of Redmen, thi*
evening, a class of thirty-three candi-
dates will be initiated into member-
ship. . On this occasion Great Sachem

I Charles E. Pass, of Tlarrisburg, will
be present and deliver the address
to candidates.

SURPRISE FOR PRESIDENT

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Feb. s.?The Sevr-

Itig Circle of the Reformed Church,
Highfield, held a surprise party for
Its president, Mrs. Emma Fredericks,
last evening. Over $25 worth of ma-
terial was donated to the hostess.

VERDICT IN MURDER CASE

Special to The Telegraph
Seliiugrove, Pa., Fob. s.?Yesterday

afternoon the jury that heard the evi-
dence in the murder trial of Antonia
Alcrotche and Bruno Vurano, returned
a verdict of manslaughter against Al-
crotche and acquittal for Bruno Vu-
rano.

BROWN-MILTENBERGER

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa.. Feb. 3.?James D.

Brown and Miss Isabelle Miltenberger
were united in marriage at the Pres,
byterian inanse by the pastor, the Rev,
Oeorgo Wells Ely, A reception was
held at the home of the bride's par-
ents, where the young couple will re-
side.

FIREMEN'S DANCE

Special to The Telegraph
Northumberland, Feb. s.?To raise

money to pay the debt on the chemi-
cal engine and to install a fire alarm
system, the Northumberland Fire
Company, No. J. will hold an old-
fashioned dance in Seaman's Academy
on Tuesday evening, Febuar.v 9. The
following men are arranging the
dance: M. A. McFarland, W. J. Sin-
cox, Cyrus Best. Floyd Stamm. F. M.
[Van Ueventlcr, *nd Nicholas Carroll.

SURPRISES SURGEONS BV LIVING
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md? Feb. s.?Lewis D.
, Syester, a prominent young attor-ney of this city, who has hail his back

broken twice, the last time by falling,
or pumping from a window in the

, hospital here on Thursday, has sur-
prised the physicians and nurses bylivißg. The fact that Mr. Syester is
believed to have broken his spinal cord
is all the more puzzling to the physi-
cians. Since the accident he has con-tinued to steadily improve, though he
is lar from being out of danger, lie
is practically helpless and can only
move one of his hands.

MOUNTAINEERS HELD
Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster. Pa.. Feb. 5. "Bully"
Dennis and William Wells. Welch
mountainers. were committed to (he
county jail yesterday. Several nights
ago the premises of Aaron Good, Jo-
seph Weiser and David Horning were
robbed, and they are accused of being
the thieves. They have been identi-fid as the men who were at Scott
Gelunan's rsidence, in Eaßt Earl town-ship, and when discovered Wellsopened revolver fire on Gehtnan, who
fired in return.

FACULTY MEMBERS MARRIED
Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., Feb. s.?Culmina-
tion was brought this week to a col-
lege romance which had its inception
when they met only four and a half
months ago, bv the marriage in Phila-
delphia, of Miss Ethel Irene Brown,
and Prof. Grover A. Bower, both of
the faculty of the Susquehanna Uni-
versity Conservatory of Music. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Charles L. Biggs, an Episcopal rector

; In Philadelphia.

S3,0(10 BARN FIRE
Special to The Telegraph

1 Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 5.?A large
frame barn on the farm of Chambers
George, north of ont Alto, was de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday night.
The barn was a new one and there
was nothing in it at the time of its

i destruction, owing to the farm not
being tenanted. Mr. George's loss is
placed at $3,000.

Were You
Prejudiced?

Time was when
you didn't know
Oleomargarine.
You thought it
was imitation

> butter.

?/frmours
Silverchurn

Oleomargarine
IM«dc under U. S. Government IwupcrvNMon. I

Is a delicious blend
1 of the most nutritive

food fats in everyday
use? churned tn cream.

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious, Wholesome

and Economical

You not only buy it
but prefer it to any
other spread once you

. have learned. Packed
i in hygienic paraf-
: fined cartons.

ARMOUR^COMPANV

King Oscar 5 c Cigars
Continue the popular nickel smoke
because we continue to make them
of the same good Havana and do-
mestic tobacco that started them
in their successful career 23 years
ago.

Regularity of quality counts for
more than "fancy names and fussy
packages/' Smokers can't enjoy
such things. They want good
tobacco.

28-30-32 North Third Street
i

.

Ready With a Showing New Gowns?Suits
A Pardon our assumption that we have convinced most everyone of

Word our abilityto furnish apparel of a superior order at moderate prices.
'

Now our ambition is to convince those whose price
- is limited, who do not care to pay more than $18.50, $22.50 or

Miss for a suit ?

Also the That we can furnish at these prices well made
~ and correct styles and appropriate materials. You'llbe more than
Matron satisfied with Schleisner's Suits.

$3 to $4.50 Blouses, $1.59 $2. 9 5 Voite and Crepe Blouses, 89c
225 waists of crepc dc chine, in black, 480 voile and crepe blouses, newest

pink and white; all new Spring models; Spring models, including a few high necks,
values $3.00 to $3.95. in stripes and plain, values to QA
Special *P 1 $2.95. Special o*7 C

$5.00 Crepe de Chene Blouses, $3.95
175 crepc dc chine blouses in Battleship gray, white and

maize with adjustable collars; latest Spring Q C
models; value $5.00. Special

Closing Out at Less Than Half All Our Suits and Coats

28-30-32 North Third Street

Men's Clothing Parlor
This department has been new-

ly equipped with modern fixtures
?better service whenever possible
awaits you.

$35.00 and $40.00 Men's high class Suits <.">

$50.00 Men's high class Overcoats
$35.00 and $40.00 Men's high class Overcoats SK'il.T.l
$30.00 Men's high class Suits and Overcoats 18.7.1
$25.00 Men's high class Suits and Overcoats #1(5.7.1

I SPECIAL!
$20.00 Men's Suits, $9.75

165 Men's Suits from our regular stock in blues,
grays, browns, black and white and blue and white
stripes, oxfords, blacks, tartan checks and fancy mix-
tures. worsteds .cassimeres, cheviots and velours;
English and conservative models; 32 to 44 breast.
Regular $20.00 suit. <fcQ 7C
Special |

v- y

f?-

-55.00 and $6.00 Boys 7 Suits, $2.95
83 Boys' All-wool Suits of cassimeres and home-

spuns, in grays, tans, browns and novelty mixtures; some
with two (2) pairs of pants; sizes 7to 18; <}JO QP
$5.00 and $6.00 values. Special

Enjoy your rar while paving for it. SSO down and balance in monthly ?' (VgSSg -faS
Hi t

ntl l' l." buy any car under our tuture delivery plan, and 4 % interestwillbe pa |d on the deposit. #
~~<u/

\ 950 Down Buya Any Car

PQi
_ THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.

*£fudPW\ .'tor. Cra 'g Street Pittsburgh, Pa.

MEN'S SHOES

FOOTWEAR
$2<45 :5335 $4 )| I
Formerly I Formerly j Formerly 4

rj ** $3.00 I $4.00 ! $5.00

Shorb Sale sh<"!s

Shorb Slioes at reduced prices are like
gold certificates at a discount. The qual-

ity never changes?the price is lowered
twice a year in order that we may start

each season with a fresh stock.

WOMEN'S SHOES
$2.45 $2.85 $3.15 jl
formerly formerly formerly / fl

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 W

$5 High Shoes d» A "I rv \ V
Small lots of our $5 Shoes, <D *?* vJ jy
not all sizes. A value if your size

JOS.F. SHORB $3.35
300-A MARKET STREET formerly

Hosiery Also Reduced $4.00

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Post yourself so that you can keep up with the times, and

be able to converse intelligently with your friends. You need
a copy of our ALMANAC,ENCYCLOPEDIA AND YEAR
BOOK FOR 1915, a comprehensive compilation of the
World's facta indispensable to the Student, the Professional
Man, the Business Man, the Up-to-date Farmer, the House-
wife, and an argument settler for the whole family.

$5.00 worth of information for 25c.
CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY

and bring or send same to our office.

l«| I 1 Herewith find 25c. far one copy of the HANDT $8
ALMANAC FOR 1915. Out oftown subscribers most send j!g

[|U 6c. extra to pay postage. ||Vj
Herewith find $ for a six months subsrrlp- (iff

fam turn to the including a free copy of the HANDY mf,UrSJ ALMANAC FOR 1915. All charges prepaid. Isf>
W Nil

Address
SS I?For Almanac only, pat cross (X) in apper sqnare and |g|

enclose 25 cents. 38
iSt) 2?For six months subscription to the and Ilk
fail Almanac Free, pot cross (X) in lower square and enclose $ [35
frfcsEi] Stge-ii I fc«asa) §3 SBSSI Sj

THIS OFFER IS GOOD JUST WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
An excellent New Year'a Gift. Secure a copy for yourself

and send Copies to your friends, or let us mail them for you.

2


